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Globe Famous Fifteens

«
and Overcoats

med With Silk &Satin

out them because tho

Suits of Unfinished Worsteds and
Flannels in smart stripes and novelty

weaves. Exclusive models. Coats are one-rght lined
with silk?the sleeves are silk and the seam turn-
overs are piped with silk.

Overcoats of the newest fabrics
?many with handsome plaid backs. All have
satin yokes and sleeves with seam edges piped in
satin.

See these unequalled values, at
$15.00.

THE GLOBE Friendly Store*'

ATATATAYATATAVATATATATAVATAW
OPERATOR* TO RBFINU MONEY

Special to The Telegraph
Pottsville, Pa., Nov. 9. A state-

ment was issued from the office of
President W. J. Richards, of the Read-
ing: Coal and Iron Company, yesterday
afternoon, in which the assertion is
made that the company is prepared to
return the anthracite tax to the per-
sons who paid it.

AMUHKMJ :NTS

REGEfff
To-day only Jesse Jj. Lastly pre-

sents the famous emotional actress,
CHARLOTTE AYAI.KEK in "OI T OF
DARKNESS." Paramount.

To-morrow and Thursday Lasky-
Belasco presents II 1,1 NCII E
SWEET in EHivid Belaseo's play,
"THE CASE OF BECKY." Para-
mount.
Portraits of Blanche Sweet grlven

away free.
Professor Wallace, the blind or-fftnist, plays from 2 'till 4.30 and,rom 7 'till 11 p. in., and Miss Mer-chant from 10.30 'till2 and from 4.30

. .till 7 p. m.

AMUSEMENTS

MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE
KRIVOSHEIN RELIEVED
By Associated Press

Petrograd, via London, Nov. 9.
Minister of Agriculture Krlvoshein has
been relieved of his post at his own
request, it is announced, "for reasons
of health." Emperor Nicholas has
conferred upon him the "order of
Alexander Nevasky."

UNANSWERABLE
"Why do you keep buying lotteoy

tickets? You seldom or never win a
prize."

"Why do you keep buying canta-
loupes?"? Louisville Courier-Journal.

(Why
doet your doctor pre-

?oribe 'Po.ripeian g
Oliv.Oil? For ML /Wt
the feme reuon IB| Mffl
that he adviiei Wi-

AMUSEMENTS

Evening ORPHEUM *££

David Bispham
?AS?-

BEETHOVEN
IN THE MUSICAL DRAMA, "ADELAIDE."

rHIXKDKD BY A MISCELLANEOtS CONCERT,
"THE REHEARSAL.'' SEATS-SSt TO 91..10.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 12 AND 13
SEAT SALE TO-MORROW

Important
The first, pres-

entation of this

new farce is a

theatrical event

of unusual im-
portance and
offers Harris-
burg playgoers
an opportunity
of seeing this
great cast and
production be-
fore it opens at
the Gaiety the-
ater New York.

Popular Price Saturday Matinee

Oliver Morosco, producer of "Bird
of Paradise," "Peg o' My Heart"
and "The Unchastened Woman,"
now the current success at the
39th Street Theater, New York,
Presents

A ROMANTIC FARCE

"SADIE
LOVE"
By Avery Hopwood

Author "Seven Days"
With MARJORIE RAMBEAU,

Pedro de Cordoba, and

A Typical Morosco Cast
Prices Nights, 25c to $1.50
Saturday Matinee, 25c to SI.OO

"fc CAcwA-
"THE CLOSING KBTi"from the fomoua novel of tbe underworld, fea-

turing HOWARD ESTABROOK, BLISS MILFOHD and KATHRYN
BROWNE DECKER.

TO-MORROW

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In the "HEART OF THE BLUE RIDGE."

AUTOGRAPHED PICTURES GIVEN AWAY.

COLD STORAGE ACT
MUST BE OBEYED

No Sidestepping Will Be Per-
mitted by the Dairy and

Food Division Men

\u25a0s\.\\ J\nounclng that cold

storage food is on

some distance from
WJnßqngV the goods will not

JSMWHUM h,> tolerated by the
t *tate Dairy and

gjICHUUH \u25a0 Food authorities
a,ly morc than the
failure to placard

goods at all. The agents of the State
Dairy and Food commissioner have
been busy the last week or two in-
specting the manner in which the cold
storage act Is being observed, com-
plaints having been made in a number
of places that goods wero being sold
which were cold storage, but not
marked. In Philadelphia and a num-
ber of places arrests were made after
disclosures.

Lately it has been found that some
people were getting around the re-
quirement of the law by tacking cards
announcing wholesome cold storage
food for sale on the sides of rooms or
even on top of a pile of bxea. but not
near the cold storage goods. The idea
seemed to be that so long as the card
was in thb room the law was oHeyed.

State authorities insist that the pla-
cards shall be so placed that the buy-
ers know what they are getting.

Pardon Board I,lst. The list of
cases for the November meeting of the
State Board of Pardons on November
30 has been closed and for the first
time in a long while there are no new
applications for commutation of death
sentences. An application will be
made for rehearing of the case of Ro-
land S. Pennington, Delaware county,
and the case of George Lee, who is
serving a life sentence in Philadelphia,
has also asked to have his case come
up again.

Case Closed. ?The long-drawn-out
case of the Philadelphia Team Owners
against the Philadelphia and Reading
Railway Company has been ordered
closed by the Public Service Commis-
sion. The orders given have been com-
plied with.

Officers to Help. All officers of the
State Department of Health, which
has about the largest number of at-
taches of any department of the State
government, have been called upon by
Commissioner Samuel G. Dixon to as-
sist the State Board of Censors in de-
tecting unlicensed films. This action
has been taken In accordance, with
Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh's re-
quest. A number of other department
heads will do the same thing.

No Decision Given. The Dauphin
county judges yesterday took the pa-
pers in the Fischer case to test au-
thority of the Public Service Commis-sion to pass upon municipal contracts.

Appointed Inspector. B. Frank
Roeller, of Royersford, was to-day ap-
pointed a deputy factory inspector.

Speaks at Wilkes-Barre.?Professor
M. B. King, chief of the vocational
education bureau, is in Wilkes-Barre,
where he will speak to-night, on the
operation of the child labor law.

Commission Meets. ?The Pubilc Serv-
ice Commission is meeting at Pitts-
burgh to-day. Executive meetings willbe held each evening. The commission
will meet here on Tuesday.

Perry Payments. ?Among the school
warrants paid to-day were: Marys-
ville, $1,828.90; Center, $1,642.83;
Jackson, $1,058.10; Oliver, $1,304.65;
Rye, $853.16. Payments ware also
made to wis town for $7,494.42 and
Newton Hamilton, $379.63.

Ex-ScnatAr Here.?Ex-Senator Moses
Shields, of Nicholson, was at the Capi-
tol to-day.

Appeal Was Filed. ?The Attorney
General's department stated to-day
that Attorney General Brown had filed
the appeal from the decision in the
Delaware county courts that the Statecould not collect from estates of In-
sane persons who had estates to pay
their maintenance.

Speaker Here.?Speaker Ambler was
at the Capitol to-day to see the Gov-
ernor and State officials.

Board Meets To-night.?The Board
of Public Grounds and Buildings will
meet to-night at the Executive Man-
sion instead of this afternoon.

Organi/insr Force.?Chief Inspector
Lew R. Palmer Is organizing the force
of factory inspectors. The additional
appointments are expected in a few
days and then the supervisors will be
given districts.

Appointments Made. Governor
Brumbaugh to-day appointed the fol-
lowing justices of the peace: C. Irwin

AMUSEMENTS

CHESTNUT STREET]
AUDITORIUM

HAHRISBURO

Friday Evening, Nov. 11

The New York .Symphony Orches-
tra of seventy-live pieces.

WALTER D.YMROSCH, Conductor
With

MISCHA ELMAN
The World's Greatest Violinist.

Popular PrlcM?7Bc to 92.50.

SPECIAL
400 Sent* nt 75e.
5000 Seat* at 91.00.

Sale now open at Sigler's Music
Store, 30 North Second street. Mail
and telephone orders will receive at-
tention. Make checks payable to

IORPHEUMIMntlnee nnd M«tMTHURSDAY, NOVEMBER It
HARRY BASTING'S

Tango Queens
WITH

LENA DAILEY and
TOM COYNE

A WHIRLY, GIRLY SHOW
SEATS Mat., l!sc, 35e, 50cj

Night, 13e to 75c.

A MILE
A MINUTE
.Vkonlng n thrilling rape hc-

Inm as automobile and an fi-
prru train.

FOUR (fl'Hl:k <;oou ACTS
Mat.. S.3o?loc?lsc.

Eve* 7.30 to 10.30?10c?15c?35c

HARRISBURG {£&££& TELEGRAPH NOVEMBER 9, 1915.

entered into between the Wllliamsport
Street Lighting Company and the city.
The clause In question, say the peti-
tioners, is in conflict with the "home
rule" act of 1915. The court took
the papers.

Filed Kxpensc Accounts. Among
the late expense accounts tiled yester-
day were the following: Harvey B.
Hair, school director, John B. Nicolas,
alderman. First Ward, and FrankNickels, alderman, Seventh ward, and
John Gibb, constable, First ward,
Steelton. They all spent less than
SSO.

Sli»*» of »tu«llty

EDWIN

Clapp's
FINE SHOES
FOR MEN
These are acknowledged
to be the highest grade of
footwear for men. Mod-
els that are distinctive
and embody comfort and
elegance, a result achiev-
ed by fifty years' ex-
perience in designing and
making men's tine boots
and shoes for all oc-
casions. Highest award
at Panama-Pacific Expo-
sition.

CREGO
15 No. Third St.

_0

Increasing the Output
To keep pace with the

jMglr steadily increasing patronage
flowing into this Live Store, we
have enlarged our efficiency organization?
The addition of more salesmen?The best

%> we can get?Men who are ready to serve

'lifen y°u *n largest Men's Store.

Better service has been the
f"T f watchword of the Doutrich
f" a' ft Store?The best for your money our slogan,
wMH rather than to cheapen the quality to suit

the price?That's why we are forging to the front,
molding a permanent organization, ambitious to be-

Ml * come the largest as well as the best clothing store in
: jjfI W Pennsylvania.

mm HI And
WK \u25a0 . Good Clothes

MMM SB We would wrap up with every purchase a
II I' j liberal measure of plain unaffected cour-

tesy?That we may have and hold you always as a

j I;
{ jj loyal satisfied customer.

|§ I HI We try to make this the most agreeable

flf lßv place in Harrisburg to buy clothes?agree-
IM able store, merchandise, and agreeable people to

jpaj serve you. We're not half so anxious to sell you
something as we are to serve you pleasantly and

COPYRIGHT 1913
of kuppenheimk» erncieniiy.

The Best Clothes For Men to Be Had Anywhere Are Here at 1

sls S2O $25

304 I
Lewis, Hollidaysburg, vice T. J. Hemp-
hill, deceased; Casper Fucbo, Norris-
lown, vice E. Wheeler, resigned; S.
Homer Miller, Jeanette, vice D. 10.
Carle, deceased; Arthur T. Swan. Law-
renceville, vice G. B. Colby, resigned;
J. C. Rutter, Jr.. Bloomsburg, vice Guy
Jacoby, deceased. The following com-
missioners were appointed to erect a
brick plant at the Western Peniten-
tiary: John E. Henifen, Pittsburgh;
J. D. Dorris. Huntingdon; C. A. Rock,

DRESS
CORRECTLY
Men, whose positions in life
demand the utmost in appear-
ance, are wearers of tailored-
to-measure clothes.
Why not follow their ex-
ample? The price can be no
barrier for here you may
choose from beautiful fabrics,
and have a suit designed from
your individual measure-
ments ?YOUR suit in every
sense of the word at

$25.00 Up
SIMMS
Draper and Designer

22 NORTH FOURTH ST.

APLATE without a root, which does
not Interfere with taste or speech.

Light, strong, durable and beautiful.
stick ,RporLE3S^
TIGHT

TEETH,

$5
Plates Made In Oae Day.

Plates Repaired on Short Notice.
Crows and Bridge Work, 98, $4, SB.

MACK'S Ztlx;
310 MARKET ST.

Over Jerauld's Shoe Store
OPES KVHNINGS

Pittsburgh: Warren C. Graham, Phila-
delphia, and S. J. Miller, Madera.

License Revoked. State Highway
Commissioner Cunningham to-day re-
voked the automobile license of Wil-
liam A. Smiley, of East Stroudsburg.
Smiley was convicted of operating an
automobile while intoxicated and
served thirty days in Monroe county
Jail. He failed to appear at the hear-
ing to-day, but sent a letter pleading
that his license be not revoked. In
view of the evidence adduced, State
Highway Commissioner Cunningham
revoked the license.

State Insurance
Board to Announce

Its Rates Tomorrow
Announcements regarding the plans

and rates of the State insurance fund
will be made to-morrow following a
meeting Of the new State board in
charge of the workmen's compensation
sund. For several weeks the experts
of the board have been at work on
the (jetalls and the printed forms are
expected to-morrow, when they will
be gone over finally and announce-
ment made. More inquiries have been
made about this feature of the new
workmen's compensation system thatt
anything else and men have been herodaily asking for details.

The Workmen's Compensation Board
will also have a meeting this week,
but until the referees are appointed
not much will be done regarding the
district work. The office details are
being worked out.

It is considered likely that Governor
Brumbaugh willannounce the referees
very soon and that other appointments
willfollow in short order. One of the
appointments considered likely is thatof Professor Franklin Manges, of
York, as the head of the soil conserva-
tion work of the Department of Agri-
culture. He has been engaged In this
work for years, having written Statebulletins and been an adviser in the
State service.

IP YOU HAD A

'tfgkf NECK
AS LONG AS THIB FELLOW,In AND HAD

|i SORE THROAT

iim Iwayl
\u25a0j I ' loown

fi TONS I LINE
1VIL would quickly relieve it.

i In 2Be. and 60c. Hospital Site, tl>
AUDRUOaUST*.

IF UNCLE SAMUEL
ISSUED THE CALL

Dauphin County and City
Would Ably Respond For

Military Duty

day for able-bodied
years of age to

could muster more

MmBP "a-nd men in the

what could be en-
listed in four of the largest wards,
either, the second, ninth, eleventh and
thirteenth.

Just how many men «£re eligible for
military duty throughout Dauphin
county including the city can only be
determined after the complete reports
of the military enrollment are sub-
mitted to the county commissioners.
These figures should have been tiledby November 1 as a report to the ad-
jutant general's department of the
National Guard is required by that
date. Half a dozen or more districts'
have not yet completed the count,
however.

With the four wards omitted, Har-
risburg could muster just 8,009 men
as follows: First ward, 729; Third,
229; Fourth, G2O; Firth, 945; Sixth,
757; Seventh, 1564; Eighth, 751;
Tenth, 1315; Twelfth. 1159; Steelton
boasts of 2125, distributed by wards ns
follows: First. 467; Second, 468;
Third, 616; Fourth, 292; Fifth. 282.
Middletown could muster 856; Royal-
ton, 188; Highspire, 301; Gratz, 110;
Dykens, 427; Williams-town, 449;
Dauphin. 83, and Paxtang, 83. Swat-
ara township is the largest vith 801
and Rush Is the smallest with twelve.

Questions Public Service Commis-
sion's Jurisdiction. Argument was
heard yesterday afternoon by the
Dauphin county courts in the equity
proceedings instituted by Abraham
Fisher. a Williamsport taxpayei,
against the Public Service Commis-
sion to determine whether or not the
commission is empowered to Interfere
In any way with the completion of a
contract between a municipality and a
utility company. The question was
raise<l by the failure of the Commis-
sion to approve the lighting contract

9


